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MOTIVATION 











cult to esƟmate analyƟcally. Experimental results are
therefore important to verify theanalyƟcalmodels. In
thepresentposterpreliminary results froma fullͲscale
modaltestofaRoͲLovessel(Figure1)arepresented.
Figure 1: The investigated Ro-Lo vessel,  by Flensburger Ship-
yard  
Mode # Freq. [Hz] Damping [%] Comment
1 1.004 0.394 1. vertical bending mode
2 1.861    0.634 1. horizontal bending mode
3 1.890 0.328 2. vertical bending mode
4 2.249 0.687 1. torsional mode
5 2.751 0.399 3. vertical bending mode
Table1:EsƟmated natural frequencies and damping raƟos 
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND EQUIPMENT 
Themeasurementpoints(26intotal)werespreͲ

































Figure3:Mode shapes for the Įrst Įve modes of the vessel. 
(a) 1. verƟcal bending mode, (b) 1. horizontal bending mode, 
(c) 2. verƟcal bending mode, (d) 1. torsional mode and (e) 3. 
verƟcal bending mode.   
FURTHER WORK 
TheseatrailunderwhichthemeasurementwasperforͲ
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